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high schools as reported under the provisions of chap-
ter two hundred and forty-nine of the laws of 1877. 
In said lists he shall include only such schools as have 
furnished satisfactory evidence of having in all things 
complied with the laws in force up to the first day of 
November, 1373, and with the requirements of the 
state superintendent, as to course of study and ad- 
mission of pupils into said schools. He shall place Number Mien 

upon such lists the number of week eaela of such sch000.t:igid 
schools was maintained during said year, the amount for inatraction' 
reported paid for instruction in the same in said year, 
and the proportion of the sum of twenty-five thousand 
dollars to which each of such schools would have been 
entitled on or after the first day of December, 1878, 
under the provisions of said acts of 1875 and 1877, had 
the same continued in force. 

SECTION 2. It shall be the duty of the state super- Superintendent 

intendent immediately after completing such lists, to count% Ine "" 
make certificate to the secretary of state of the several BCh°'"  
amounts determined by him to be due to said schools, 
out of said twenty-five thousand dollars. 

SECTION 3. It shall be the duty of the secretary of Secretari of 
state, upon the receipt of such certified lists, to issue tiagigui n: 
his warrant upon the state treasurer, payable to the rat% flure  
treasurer of the high school district of each such free Imbued& 
high school, for the sums thus certified as due to such 
district, under the provisions of this act. 

SEcnorr 4. This act shall take effect and be in 
force from and after its passage and publication. 

Approved February 20, 1879. 

[No 47, A.] 	 [Published February 24, 18791 

CHAPTER 27. 

AN ACT to amend section one of chapter three hundred and 
eighteen of the laws of 1878, entitled an act to authorize Fred-
erick G. Stanley and others to bui:d and maintain a dam or 
dams across Court Oreille river, in the county of Chippewa, 
state of Wisconsin. 

The people of the state of Wisconsin, represented in senate 
and assembly, do enact as follows: 
SEcTioN 1. Section one of chapter three hundred Change of um- 

and eighteen of the laws of 1878, is hereby amended 1,1, twed11,, 
by striking out the words "south of the north line," :AV: main- 

where they occur in the seventh line of said section, 
and insert in lieu thereof the words "east of the east 
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line," so that said section one shall read' as follows: 
Section 1. Frederick G. Stanley, Emory D. Stanley, 
Charles A. Stanley and Bert E. Reid, their heirs and 
assigns, are hereby authorized to erect and maintain a 
sufficient number of dams across the Court Oreille 
river, in Chippewa county, Wisconsin, at such points : 
provided, that no flooding dam shall be placed east of 
the east line of township thirty-eight, of range eight 
west, upon said river, as may be necessary for the pur-
pose of facilitating the running and driving of logs and 
timber to and down the Chippewa river. 

SEurtoN 2. This act shall take effect and be in 
force from and after its passage and publication. 

Approved February 20, 1879. 

[No. 213, A.] 	 [Published February 25, 1879.] 

CHAPTER 28. 

AN ACT to authorize William T. Price, his associates and as-
signs to erect and maintain a dam or dams across, and make 
other improvements in O'Niel, Creek, in Clark county. 

The people of the state of Wisconsin, represented in senate 
and assembly, do enact as follows : 

Where and by 	SECTION 1. For the purpose of improving O'Niel 
whom dam to 
be bullt. 	Creek, in Clark county, so as to improve the naviga- 

tion thereof, and facilitate the driving- and floating of 
logs and timber in and down said 0 Niel Creek, Wil-
liam T. Price, his associates and assigns, are hereby 
authorized and empowered, and right and authority is 
to him, his associates or assigns, hereby granted to 
build, erect and maintain a dam or dams in and 
across O'Niel Creek, in such number and of such 
height as may be necessary. Also to improve said 
OJNiel Creek for driving logs, by closing sloughs, 
clearing and straightening the channel thereof, and 
building and maintaining side dams and booms, and to 
keep said dam or dams and other improvements in re-
pair, and operate and use the same at all times for 
flooding and other purposes for the driving and float-
ing of all logs and timber that may be put into said 
O'Niel Creek or tributaries thereof. 

After expendl- 	SECTION 2. Whenever the said William T. Price, 
ture of $5,000 In 
Improvements, his associates or assigns, shall have expended in un- 
to!' mai be 	provements in said O'Neil Creek, the sum of five thous- charge . 


